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1st. representative t sostid dletrfat.
tl.SO; Georre Keoner Jr XtemiblicaaJILLEGED FISH TRUST THESE ARE THE HUSKIES, WHO PLAY. HERE TOMORROW AGAINST UNIVERSITY OF OREGON PLAYERS Salsm Man Struck

. By'Ess Pee Train
MODS ATTACKED

STATE DEPARIENTS;:

CALCULATE EXPENSES

FOR NEXT BIENNIliM

Public Service Commission
Wants $104,000 for Ex-

pense; Receipts $2030.

"

alem. Or.. Nor. 10.R. ". It, Hons,
residlnr at 685 South Ninetentb street,
was struck by ths SUverton passenger
train of the Southern Paeifio while
01088109 the traek here Thursday
afternoon, and sustained four broken
ribs, an arm broken In two places and
other Injuries. His condition is sort
oua He was deaf and did set bear
ths train approachlnsr. lis is an uncle
of Superintendent Dunsford of ths
eapltol buildlnt. and Mrs. J, T. Wblsh,
wlfs of ths chief of police. '
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, - MUSE OF : r
YOUR CREDIT, SIR!

and Buy Your New Suit or .

Overcoat at Once. '

Prosrtsalve-Demo- o ratio oanaldat dis-
trict attorney Douglas county. 126;
Ben Selllnr. to Republican stats cen-
tral committee. 1200: A. C. Callan. Re
publican, representative - Eighteenth
district, lis; s. w, Bosanao, eooiaust,
representative First district, notbln.

V. - Shortago la' VTow.
Salem. Or Not. , IffJ Tho ear sbort--

ass oa ths boutham raeino passed
ths tOOS mark hers Thursday, ths rso-o- rd

belnr S004. Tho Ewauna Box com- -
panr wired ths pubilo servic oommlo-alo- n

that ths situation at Klamath
Falls- - was considerably worse than
vsr before. -

Mrs. Ismenia Kozier
Dies at Centralia

Centralia, Wash. Kor. 19. blrs.
Ismanla Koiier, a plonaor resident of
Lewis county, died Wedntsday. Tbe
funeral was bald today. lira Roster
waa 47 years of ass ana bad ltvl
at aalvln for 26 years. One daugbt.r,
Mra. Maonda Wheal don. survives. Her
husband, a former prominent mill man,
was killed five years ago.

Canadians Capture
German Bomb Dump
Ixmdon, Nor. 19. CO. P.) Twenty

two tons of explosives were found In
a German dugout captured by Cana-
dian forces, ths war office announced
today. Continued bad weatber has pre-vent- ed

active operations, although
there baa been th "usual artillery
exebanse."

Wan wrlttn or eallfna oa advertiser.
pitas mratloa The Journal. (Adv.)

Where are My Children?
tarts Vest nnday at the
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WMblngton State College football squad, out of which Coach "Lone tar" Dlett picked bia great team. There are SO In the squad, and the
material wag away above the average. Diets it in the center of the front row.

i BY SENATOR LANE

" ' ' "- , '.

Central Labor, Council Asked

Jlto Help Block Plan Now

Pending Before Congress.

ALASKA SCHEME IS BARED

tCommiMloM ,nly Discusses Jitney
Qaestloa, nsclarlag Drivers Jaas
. Btfbt to 9m of the. Streets.

:'.-!- The Central Labor Council d

t'drttd Uit night by United States
.Senator Harry Lane, who ursed upon
that body that it take hold of a move
ment to help block th joint eeret- -
--ment mad ' be iween me iw legisla
tures or Ornon and Washington ana
aid cor ratification by congress that
--neither state ahould pass legislation
concerning tho aalmon rianmg rayula-Hlon- a

on th Columbia rlvar without
the consent of tho other, Senator Lane
said

l had to atay on tho Job for three
jnbntha continuously in th United
states senate to prevent the passage
fit tba regulation. They took if out
of my committee on fisheries because
J would not let It come before the
senate, and put it in the bands of the
judiciary committee, which did not re
port. . it win De reported at the com-
ing aeealon. and unlesa something- - is
done ' present regulations which aw
destroying the fish of the Columbia
and which will rob your children of
ihelr inheritance will be continued,
furthermore, tho proposed agreement
will forever take out of the hands of
tho people of Oregon the power by the
Initiative to regulate the fishing; on
their own rrvers.

Blames It on Trust.
"It cost the fUb trust $60,000 to

Maintain a lobby there In Washington
to head me off, and while leather la
high my hide Is not worth much if It
roes on the fence, but the comMnu

that Is after your hides knows they
fcrs worth a great deal."
' Senator Iane then told of another
'scheme before congress to monopolise
Aha entire salmon fishing wealth of
'Alaska, and urged the Central Labor

ouncil to combine with all good citl-se- ns

and protect the great natural
'.Wealth of our fisheries.

- "The timber, oil. coal, meat and
other things are in the hands of the
trust," closed the senator. "I want
you to help me keep the fish that
come from the ocean out Of their
clutches.''

Jitsey Issues Dlscassed.
'

: Will II, Daly, city commissioner, ad- -'

dressed the council on the subject of
th Jitney versus the street car lines.
He quoted figure from the expert re-- .
port of William J. Hagenah of Chicago
en the physical valuation of the prop-
erty of ths Portland Railway, Light St
Tower Co., to show that there was

; 14,000,000 Of speculative real estate
- Which Is held by the company and not

used In its business, on which it de-
mand an Income of I per cent from
the operation of the street cars. "Ac-
cording to tho report of this Chicago
expert, paid fiz.ooo by tho company to
tell it what It owned, real estate, to
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the docility o-- the Pennsylvania leg-
islature, which is being canvassed la
order to decide who holJes the high
cards.

Mrs. Alice Eicholtz
Is Asking Divorce

Hood River, Or., Nov, 10. Mrs.
Alice Eicholtz, recently of Portland,
has filed suit against Rule T, Elcholts
for a divorce, alleging non-eupp- and
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Mra.
Eiehblts desires to resume her maiden
name, Alice Paul.

Another Dividend
For Bank Depositors
Centralia, Wash., Nov. 10. The re-

ceiver of tho United States National
bank yesterday started paying another
10 per cent dividend to the depositors
of the United States National bank,
the dividend la tha fourth paid since
the bank closed its doors In September,
l'.'l. and amounts to about $100,000.
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DEEP RUMBLINGS BF

RENEWED WARFARE

IN KEYSTONE STATE

Penrose, It Is Said, Plans to
Oust Brumbaugh From the
Governorship,

Washington. Nov. 10. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNALO

There are rumblings of renewed
warfare among the Penroslana and the
Brumbaughlans In Pennsylvania, rum-
blings not - loud, but deep. Impeach-
ment of the governor and repeal of
the direct primary and other progres-
sive laws are some of tbe thlnfa like-
ly to be attempted. It is said.

Penrose had a harrowing experience
I ..ne primaries last spring. His rule
was challenged by Governor Brum-baug- h.

The latter announced himself
a candidate for president In order to
obtain the preference vote of the state
and keep it out of tbe domination ot

' Penrose.
juii as no aeemcu in n iajr way

succeed. Penrose sprung the famous
Oliver check affair. It was shown that
David B. Oliver, a brother of Senator
Oliver, contributed , substantially to
Brumbaugh when the latter waa the
party nominee for governor, hut that
Brumbaugh never reported the money
as a campaign contribution.

The governor said he understood It
was Intended as a gift of personal ap-
preciation. Oliver said it was Intend-
ed for th campaign only. A letter
missing from Brumbaugh's files added
to the muddle of mystery. Ultimately
the storm subsided, but Brumbaugh's
fight was weakened, and ho obtained
less than half of the delegation to Chi-
cago.

Now t Is said the Oliver check busi-
ness is to be revived to make a Pen-
rose holiday. Confident that ho will
be able to oontrol the legislature, Pen-
rose plana to oust Brumbaugh from
the governorship. If he can do this
one of hi own pattern will beoome
governor, and the repeal of progres-
sive enactments of a few years ago
can be undertaken.

It is a bold plan, oven fop Penrose,
but it la cropping out in several places.
With tho election over, Penrose no
longer has reason to conoeal his de-
signs, Tha whole thing hinges on

1 - -- -1 l - -

Soldiers Believed to
Be 2 to 1 for Wilson

Brownsville, Texas, Nov. f. (TJ. P.)
"About 1800 votes were .cast on the

border by Minnesota troops," Colonel
Luce, commanding, told the United
Press yesterday. "Of this number
about 1200 were for Wilson as near as
can be Judged, and 609 for Hughes. '

"In talking with the men In the First
Minnesota, I found that they figured
voting for Wlleon was votlng to be
sent home,' and men of the Second and
Third, I understand, voted for the presi-
dent for tbe same reason."

The soldier vote will not be can
vassed and counted before next Tues
day.

Hood Assessment
Rolls Are Complete

Hood River, Or., Nov. 10. Jasper
Wlckham has completed the assess
ment rolls for Hood River county show
ing the following table of assess-
able property: Acreage, 169,636,
$4,693,075; Improvements, $513,670;
city lots, $725,420: Improvements,,$591,494; Improvements on j
deeded. $102,570; logging roads, $15,-00- 0;

steamboats and machinery, $129,-51- 9;

merchandise stock, $185,950; farm
Implements, $34,765; automobiles. $46,-07- 0;

money, notes and bondr, $li0,9$0;
hotel and of fice. , fixtures,.- -. $17,600:
horses, $M, 660; cattle, $12,000; sheep,
$818: hogs, $3848; dogs, $2398; total,
$7,$$.$40.

mental' purposes. A late bulletin shows
soot developing symptoms pr noube-mal- ds

knee. If these nine lives of
hig hold out long enough be will have
scrofula, tuberculosis, both in the gal-lopin-

and gradual form, spotted fever
chicken pox, infantile paralysis and
Saint Vitus' dance, pleurisy and char-le-y

horse.
Dr. Simmons, the bead of the

health department, waa called In and
took a look at the cat- - Then ho took
a look at tbe empty guinea pig berth,

"There Is no hope." he said.

OIROEIR

one year, which la capitalized and
added to tho burden which it de-

mands shall pay eight per cent there
after. Ho denied the right of the
company to cash returns on "intan-
gible" or Imaginary Investments, and
said that the city was ifnder no obli-
gations whatever to assure any man
going into business eight per cent on
his business, nor any per cent.

In closing, he said: "I do not be-

lieve that the gentlemen .on the com-
mission of the city of Portland will
attempt to do anything o dishonor-
able as to drive citizens off the streets
who are operating tho Jitneya In the
service of the people."

Everett Slot Taenia.
Charlea Ashley of Seattle addressed

the council on tbe Everett riot, which
he declared was provoked by lawless
men, who, masked and In the mos)
cowardly manner, had committed' acta
of violence upon peaceable citizens in-
tent in a lawful manner upon exercis-
ing their constitutional rights. That
this mobocracy was composed of the
"best citizens" of Everett, in his opin-
ion, did not make It any the less an-
archy. Ho quoted from Mayor Oill to
show that the Everett citizens were in
the wrong and the true anarchists In
the matter. The Central Labor council
authorized inquiry to be made concern-
ing the allegations of Mr. Ashley of
labor organizations In Seattle, Everett
and other places.

Falling Limb Kills,
Logger at Raymond

Raymond, Wash., Nov. 10.- - A falling
timh .truck John L. a lorrer em- -

IVon.tho.hwid, yesterday,-UUin-

to Raymond, and will be Interred by
the Eagles lodge.

YOUR SUIT OR OVERCOAT
Saturday and Avoid Disappointment

BE SURE ITS A

OUMOEE
IT WILL BE DELIVERED ON TIME

Smitt of v2FCoatt
, MADE TO

MEASUREthe value of IM80,000. tabulated.,, . at Sunset .lnih nmn.v.

Salem. Or., Nor. 10. The state pnh-ll- o

service commlssloa' estimates Its
expenses for salaries, maintenance
and other Items during the year ltl7
1911 will total '$104,000 and receipts
will be $2030. Of tho amount re-
quired $46,100 will be salaries for em-
ployes, $28,000 for salaries of com-
missioners and secretary and $S0,$00
for general maintenance.

The live stock sanitary board esti-
mates, through State Vetlnarlaa Ly-
tic that $45,060 will be required for
the biennlum. Of the amount asked,
it Is estimated 120.000 wlU be re-
quired to - pay owners for cattle af-
flicted with tuberculosis and horses
afflicted with glanders which are or-
dered killed.

The dairy and food commission
will require $27,600, the estimate In-

dicates. It Is proposed to increase
salaries as follows: Commissioner
from $2000 to $3000, chief deputy
from $1200 to $1(00 and chemist from
$1100 to $1600 per annum.

The state water board estimates
$36,000 will be required, $21,600 for
salaries and $16,600 for general main-
tenance.

The supreme court will require $$,- -
400 for the biennlum, $63,000 being for
the salaries of tho five justices. Re-
ceipts for the biennlum are estimated
at $28,000.

Incorporations Filed.
Salem. Or Nov. 10. The following

articles of Incorporation were filed
here Thursday: The Burnett company,
Portland. $3000, A. L. Burnett, L. E.
Pickens and T. J. Hewitt; First Pres-
byterian Church of Florence, $2500:
Cherry's New Laundry. Portland,
changing name to Standard Laundry
company and increasing capital stock
from $10,000 to $26,000; changing name
of Hub Mercantile oompany to King-Hanco- ck

Mercantile company. The
dissolution of the Dougherty Shoe
company, Portland, waa authorised.

Campaign Expenses Reported.
Ealem, Or., Nov 10. The following

statements of expenditures In the gen
oral election campaign have been
filed with Secretary of State Olcott:
George H. Burnett, Republican, Jus
tice of supreme court, $4.60; 25. L.
Van Dresar, Democratic, commissioner
pubilo service commission, .western
district, $1T0.24; Robert S. Farrell.
Republican, atate senator Thirteenth
district, $36: J. H. Anderson. Repub
lican, representative Twenty-nint- h dls.
trict. $35.60; Charles H, Powell. So-
cialist, state senator Twenty-fir- st dis-
trict, $7.60; Leon E. Rennells. Social--
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Is St poeatble that you do not know
that any reaponalble man may open a
credit account at Cherry's up-tp-d-ate

clothing ahop and outfit himself for
winter on convenient installment pay-
ments '

T '

Evidently, the number of men who
prefer to buy their clothes on oredit
rather than by payins cash la Increas-
ing every day, because the mens de-
partment at Cherry's oP baa

a steadily lncreasisg patronage
from the day the atore waa opened. ,

years ago. All you have to do is to
make a moderate-firs- t payment when
you pick up your suit or overcoat.
Then you arrange a schedule of in-
stallments, to be paid off by ths week
or by the month.

Another factor that has contributed
largely to this store's Immense suo-ce- sg

Is the fact that It is always
stocked with big aaaortraente' ot ths
newest and best in men's wear. Th
fashion centers of the eaat are
searched by the company's shrewd. ui. ku.in. ntlra
chain of eight stores, maka good uss
of the advantages of buying in big
quantities.

Instead of putUns; off any longer
purchasing your new winter clothes,
why don't you step up to Cherry's
shop and find the suit or overcoat
you wantT The place has bis; quarters
at StS-19- 1 Washington street Pittook
block. (Adv.)

.

UNION
MADE

Between .
Morrison
and
Alder

UNTIL 10 P. M.

To Consumers!
In rseo.m

mend Lo M,
--mxtzxm ws
sins erely be
Uevs that wa
ars offer tag
one of the best
drinks on ths
market of Its
kind. Tou'll
find It' vastly
stimulating aa
wall as r e--f

reshlng w 1 1 k
no bad after
of facts. If you
try a bottle we
know you will
be a permanent
customer and
strong booster.

Portland, Oregon

km
SAME WAY

ALL WOOL GOODS

148
FIFTH
STREET

Cat's Nine Lives Will Not Save Him
ft k it at n t

Makes Meal of Infected Guinea Pigs OPEN SATURDAY

but the figures of Assessor need are
h.in t 7n- -

vnetanue,
eeasor Reed says it la worth M400.

"Wo are told that the people of
- Portland ara under some sacred con-
tract to pay sight per cent Interest

n this higher valuation. Another
piece of real estate Is valued for dlvi.' dend paying demands upon us at $2(0,-00- 0

and is, assessed, at $51,000."
Company Hast Take Oh aw see.

' Commissioner Daly contended that
the' street car company took its
chances with sny other business in
facing competition, and that the Jit-
neys had a right to the use of the
streets without any other regulation
than sufficient to protect the public

' In making use of their "five-ce- nt taxl-eabs- ."

. Another thing Commissioner .Daly
sailed attention to la the claim Of the
oompany that its "Intangible Invest
ment" is entitled to drew . eight per
cent. He defined this form of In-
vestment as the shortage of Intereat

. en alleged total investment in any

. PROTECTION against chilling of tbe body; often a
fore-runn- er of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism.

Famous over half a century for its superior qualities.
Evcrv garment shaped to the figure . and , sucuranteed

not to shrink.
Glastenbury Two-Piec-e,' Flat Knit "

Sprln-Need- la

'Underwear Is made in fifteen cradea, , several , weights of
. fine wools, worsted and merino. t

Adjustable drawer bands on all except 1.5 grade.
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Natural Gray Wool, whiter weight .
Natural oray wool, wtntar w.tght
Natural Gray Wool, winter waight ( double thread )
Natural uray wool, unt weight .

Sacramento. Cel.." Nor. 10. -- p. N.
S. It's all up with "Soot," the big
black Tom cat at the city hall. His
nine Uvea won't help him.

"Soot" got into-- a nest of guinea piga
in the health department offices today
and what he diJn't do to those pigs
wasn't worth doing. The pigs met
audden death.

But the pigs will have a "come ba. It"
despite the fact that they are now

in frlccaseed form in "Soot's"
stomach. For they were all lnnonu-late- d

with disease germs for expert

(Basel

Natural Cray worsted, light weight per rarment 1. 75
Natural Gray Australian Lamb'a Wool, light waight. ......per garment XOO
Natural Gray Worsted, sa liuaa weight ......per gmnneot O

Natural Gray Australian Lamb's wool, winter weight per garment 250
For Sal by leading Dealers

FLEISCHNER, MATER & CO, WaoUsal Distributers, Portlaa.
Writs (or booklotr-samp- ls euttinsa. Yours tor to asklsDspt. SO.

Glastonbury KnltUnf Company. Olastoabury. Cons.

Travel In Comfort
NEXT TRIP EAST FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Portland Brewing Co. Both Phones
TRY

Oriental
vis

a standard brand of clothes is the only 6ne to
purchase. Unless, you keep this thought in

, mind j you are not going to be satisfied with the
clothes you purchase this Fall. P :

..

t "

Bradbury System Clothes
are widely known and greatly respected by
men and young men who dress well. They are
a standard, advertised, dependable" brand.

Great Northern eThrough standard and tourist
Minneapolis and Cblcafo.

J2 Hour, Portland to Chicago 72 t
Making close connection for all polntt East tnd Sootb.

DINING CAR SERVICE A SPECIAL FEATURE
COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS

Tickets and Sleeping car rsssrradoas st
City Tickat Office 348 Waaklaf toa Strsst.

IIION PACMC SYSTEIU
RETURN THS

$20 to $40
Others $15 Up

You NeetH an Overcoat Now emPay Your Election
Bet With an

Eastern
H. DICKSON,
CP. &T. A. mm.

your Chtxrgm Account ' SolicitedHat

SUPERIOR SERVICE -

Throngli limited tnd flnt-clt-ss trains carrrinf
Sleeping Cars to Chleafo, Kansas City, Omaha, Den-

ver' and Intermediate points. Dining Car Service
second-to-non- e. Tba Routs Is via the famous Co- - .

lumbla RiverTba "Old Oregon" and TionW
Trails wonderful la teenle and historic Interest.
Automatic Signals futrding the entire main line,
and 1,140 miles ot double-trac-k are guarantees of
the kick standard th Union Pacific sets.ilfprac' SYSTEM

;Ofli WEST AND EAST WITH A BOULEVARD OF STEEL

Tickets, reservations and travel service to suit your needs upon
. application to

City Ticket Office, Washington at 3d St. Bdwy 4500, 21

Wm, MeMurrar. oensral rassenger Agent, ,
'

mvzi I r "Nil I f --J . u
We are ihowing tho' imported Eng-
lish Cloth Hats at $3.50. Felt Hats'
in the new wide s brinn, also more
conservative shapes in pearl, green,
spruce and Oxford $3.00 and $4.00.

- . ASK ABOUT WINTER CRUISES TO HONOLULU

STEAMSHIP GREAT NORTHERN
NaT, 27th) Dsc lStof Jan. 4th, 23d Feb, 12thi Msrch 5th and 23d

I BETTER THAN EVER
NATIONAL APPLE SHOW, Spokane, Nov, 20th-25t- h. Reduced
round trip fare of Tickets on sals Noy.ll9th-24t-h,

food for return until Noy. 27th. - t -
Wathinglon Street at Tenth ;

t'


